DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 352 s. 2019

TO : Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
    Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
    Public and Private Elementary and Secondary School Heads
    All Others Concerned

FROM : REBONFAMIL R. BAGUIO
       Schools Division Superintendent

DATE : October 3, 2019

SUBJECT : CHILDREN'S MONTH CELEBRATION and SUSPENSION OF 2019 SEARCH FOR CHILD-FRIENDLY SCHOOL SYSTEM

Enclosed is the letter from the City Council for the Welfare of Children on the different activities for the Children's Month Celebration and the suspension of the 2019 Search for Child-Friendly School System (CFSS) which is self-explanatory.

For queries, contact Rio G. Arbutante, Education Program Specialist – II for Social Mobilization and Networking at 09178456602.

Encl: As Stated
Copy Furnished: Records Unit/SGOD Arbutante
TO BE POSTED IN THE WEBSITE
City Council for the Welfare of Children

September 25, 2019

Mr. Rebonfamil R. Baguio  
City Schools Division Superintendent  
Malaybalay City

Dear Mr. Baguio:

Greetings!

Please be informed that the City Council for the Welfare of Children (CCWC) have agreed during the 3rd Quarter 2nd Special Meeting on the following activities for the 2019 Children’s Month Celebration, with the theme, “Karapatang Pambata: Patuloy Na Pahalagahan at Gampanan Tungo sa Magandang Kinabukasan”:

1. Children’s Assembly (for BCPC Child representatives)  
2. Higalang Pulis  
3. Cheerdance (Children’s Day; to be participated by DepEd & private schools)  
4. Hiphop (Children’s Night; to be participated by DepEd & private schools)  
5. Children’s First Things First (Spiritual/religious activity)  
6. Sulong Dunong Handicraft Making (for OSCY)

Be informed also that the council discussed and agreed to suspend the conduct of the Child-Friendly Search for this year to give priority on the adaption of our old evaluation tool in compliance to the new CFLGA Enhanced Tool as basis for the Child Friendly Presidential Award.

We are anticipating for your usual cooperation and support.

Very truly yours,

HERCULANO S. RONOLO  
CCWC Member; City Administrator  
3rd Quarter 2nd Special Meeting Presiding Officer
City Council for the Welfare of Children

September 24, 2019

Mr. Rebonfamil R. Baguio
City Schools Division Superintendent
Malaybalay City

Dear Mr. Baguio,

Greetings!

The City Council for the Welfare of Children (CCWC) have agreed on the following activities for the 2019 Children’s Month Celebration, with the theme, “Karapatang Pambata: Patuloy Na Pahalagahan at Gampanan Tungo sa Magandang Kinabukasan”:

1. Children’s Assembly (for BCPC Child representatives)
2. Higalang Pulis
3. Cheerdance (Children’s Day; to be participated by DepEd & private)
4. Hiphop (Children’s Night; to be participated by DepEd & private)
5. Children’s First Things First (Spiritual/religious activity)
6. Sulong Dunong Handicraft Making (for OSCY)

We are anticipating for your usual cooperation and support.

Very truly yours,

[Signature]

VIRGINIA I. FLORES
CCWC Vice Chair; CCWC Secretariat
City Social Welfare & Development Officer